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g01{etJnm~nt;8, and 
mUI10UI~ people mto the 

to destroy Its 

demand It The loyal vOices of 
Amenca s loyal chlldren Jom m the 
chorns ~nd urge m thnnder tones 

WhIP themsehcs TheIr backs as 
we saw them resembled a mass of 
raw flesh With the blood not trIck 

smess wa. by Mr Schol 
who was an mgemous manufac 

that the natIOn s honor be mamtam 
ed Its mtegnty preserved and Its 
future stablhty secured by hnngmg 

I~!~~~;r\ than Haman the w etch who 

hng from one place bnt nunare91~:Jk-."J.'[le propelty at last came mto the 
The blows courd be heard for of the preBent actiY!' nro,nrl,e
half a mile filhng the bysbnder WIth tors-ihe StIli mans and Jllij, .... ')Utl-'1 

an mdescrlbable horror whIle the who haVe mcreased the buildmgs and J::.~ltti:'r;l:aIi(l-(i~:~~,~d 
cold chIll runs over hiS frame m machmery and added the force pf 
thmkmg how It IS pOSSIble for human steam power A steam mill a fonn 
bemgs to be so Ignorant and degrad dry and a machme shop are now suc 
eel as to do thIS The penance IS cessfully operated m the lower or 
over With the last of Lent southem part of the village 

HARVESTS ON HISTORIO FIELDS 
BY N G SI EP Rn 

Three years ago the bottle s b cuth 
Swept tlery-hot neross the plnln 

And stead Iy the reaper Death 
Wltll cruel carnage in h s trrun 

Mnrch~d tluough the semed ranks that stood 
Un vavering and cut them down 

While field ana f.rm and hill and wood 
G ew dark beneath the battle 8 frown 

The cannon thundered n their l\Tatb 
Tho musket rang w t.h VOlleys there 

land shell cut ts trackless path 
And burst w th fury n the f 

And thickly by the trodden way 
I dyke and tleldbby level rows 

The mel chants here have been 
Thomas Noyes Geqrge Sheffield 
Samnel Thompson George and Hen 
ry Noyes Jesse L Moss Ezra Vm 
cent IL & F Sheffield 'l'hs shops 
are now many 

The mn keepels have been Samuel 
Thompson Mrs Abby Thompson, 
Robert II Peckham Luke B Noyes 
Avery HOXie 

A word of shipbUIlders [Chat 
would be an mterestmg chapter ot 

:lIm the bloody kDlfe at our 
natIOnal heart What shall the 
lesser cntlllDals suffer whlle the 
greater ones go free' Shall the de 
sertel of the UDlon army who long 
ed to see Wife and cbildl en and 
homEl be shot like a dog whIle thE! 
miscreant who leVies war starves 
prisoners fires hotels and slaughter 
ed half a mllhon of human bemgs 
be mVlted to' walk out of prIson to 
lecelve the ovatIOns of hIS frlends~ 
Shall a man who merely commits 
assault and battery suffer for hIS 
oumos While the greatest law bDeak 
er of modern times he who has liIred 
the land WItb mourDlng and d-:uken 
ed the natlOD s hIstory WIth 
shadow goes nnpnDlshed ~ If 
does our natIOnal character IS 
glaced Treason takes the premIUm 
over loyalty Om future wlll be 
Jeopardized every hour The pale 
faces of OUI fallen beroes Will blush 
at our shame and ltVlDg rebels wIll 
scorn at our dlsgI ace 1'8 mercy to 
.be the cry ~ All mercy IS lnJust ce 
A God all mercy IS a God nnJ)l8t and 
a natIOn all mercy IS a natIOn mJust 
Remove Just ee and you undermme 
the throne of the Eternal Remove 
Justice and you sap the foundatIOn 
of our gloflous polItICal fabue ThiS 
natIOn Will stand or fall, accOl dIng as 
It renders tty every man IllS due 

Of trampled corn cuth a barvl'llt la~
FrIend clo e by f end and foe v th foes 

To-day .nother I .rvest sand 

the valley of the Pawcatuck could 
the facts be recovered that shou~d 
gIVe the names of her ShlpWflghts 
and the uames and deeds of her mllny ISt;atEIs, 
and bold sailors Her fishmg boats 
and keels of vanous SIze from coast 
mg shallop to majestIc ship have 
graduated seamen and eaptams for 

Wile e once Death trod the bleeding plnln 
R.pe fo the-rropers ready hands 

That b nd n sheaves the golden gram 
Afar the 8helleted fa m honse sleeps 

Embowered m shiLde wh C 0 cr the mound 
Wlth p ty n~ growth thewlld \me c ccps 

Where rifles rung w th dead Y)lonnd 

Up from her tover starts the quail 
As chnnc nO. on her h dden DC t 

The farmer lad w th nOlSY h. I 
Sp e8 qu ok as thon,;ht he specll 

And low and aweet the echoes caIl 
Wh Ie from the I ne sky 0 erl e d 

In mellow rad anee flooded aU 
The golden I ght of t caee s shed 

Jf, l' s II 

Therefore I say let him suffer BI t WESTERLY AND VIOINITY. 
If DavIS goes free let Surratt have One of the excellent artICles of 
hiS lIberty and if theIr fetters are Rev F Demson on Westerly and 
loosed open the JaIls and pemtentm Its WItnesses published III the 
lIes throughout all the land and lib PrOVIdence Jo wt of July 29th 
erate every crunmal of evelY stamp 
and let every man do as he pleascs gives the followmg InformatIOn re 
Without regald to law or Older gard ng tho early history and present 

But It may be said Jeff. IS out on conditIOn of Westerly 3I d nc ",h 
ball and will yet be brought to tnal bormg VIllages 
In servmg the ends of JustIl!e delays 
are dangerous ""Ve have too nany WES1'ERLY AND PA' C\TUCK 
IDstanees Illustratn e of thiS pOSitIOn Earlv III the history of tbe to ~ll 
Two ago l~ndAndlowJohnson thlslocal tywasknown as Pa\\catuck 

scarcely Illlre bal) hiS pIlsoner Bndge BUEmess I elC was tardy m 
now theJe IS no heSitancy and Its glOwth till after the RevolutIOn 

e~ en men of undoubted loyalty bold In 17 ~O th~ place could number but 
Iy aud willingly sign a bond for a tbree reSidences A post office and 
hundred thousand dollars to liberated store jVere first opeued on the h 11 
the wo st of men A hundred top at the east It IS not knowu ex 
sand dollars ""Tell It not m aetly wbjn the fi st dam was thrown 

the I emotest oceans and seas laf'terwaril. 
ShlpbUlldmg was early earned on 

along the banks of the Pawcatuck 
flOm the rIver s mouth to thll head of 
navigatIOn on both banks These 
crafts have been of all tonnage and 
rIg from sloops to ships Some of 
these did servICe III the early wars 

The promment bUildOis of later 
times begmnmg near 1800 were 
Nathan Potter Joseph Barber Silas 
Greenman Sen Elisha Lanphear 
George Sheffield Hazard Crandall 
Silas G eenman JI': John. Brown 
II &; F Sheffield 

The filst steamboat bUilt on the 
river was constlUcted near 1840 by 
Sprague Barber and named lheNov 
elty The steamer lately bUilt and 

plymg on the Fiver IS called the 

The early merchants of Westerly 
were usually sh powners as well to 
some degree Pnor to the general 
mtlOductlOn of mechamcat entel 
p Ises the wealth of the town vent 
out extenSively upon the seas 

From 1800 to ISS" numerous 
fishlDg keels were fitted for the New 
foundland .and Labrador coasts Tpe 
cargos sold at home and m fOIe gn 
POltS real zed Important leturns 
rhe West Indian trade was popnlar 
and lucrative produce staves mules 
and horses were exchanged for Ium 
molasses and d y goods 

Some 
George hiS brother N~lth:IU.!bf.\c:amle 
embarrassed m bllsmess 
rights were sold to the -~~:~ht~h~ 
brother Joseph who b 
rights ot: the heirS of (TA,nr",'A. 
bec~me sole proprIetor 
Joseph hurlt the first c~tton 
a cost of Dine thouRand dollars 
commenced the manufacture of cot
ton yarn He had preVIOusly been 
engaged m foreIgn trade and sent 
vessels to the West Indies 3nd to 
Barcelona In Spam \ThIS bUBl-ness 
was damaged by the \ embaqJo of 
1806 In thiS buslDe~s Gen WI m 
WIlham~ of StonlDgto saId of hIm 

Esq Ulru Potter- IS tIi most mde 
pendent man I ev.er knew I 

About the year 1796 the Botter 
brothers were sued by Zacheus ~ey 
nold's for not openmg tJ:le fish gap m 
thmr dam at the usual time I the 
twentIeth of March The neglect 
was occaSIOned by a freshet and the 
man who salVed tl e platc af last did 
sq-artTle perIl of hiS I fe The case 
was In the law seven y:ears and was 
finally gamed by the defendants 
Maay people were mterested here m 
catph ng aleWives an Ishlll} A scoup 
net would sometlimes comRass three 
shad at a time Once at the mouth 
of lbe Neshunganse~ or Mile Brook 
a few rods below tlln thousand ale 

p Ilhsh It not m the streets of .Aske across the nver Just <.lbovo the old 
Ion lest the heatheh hear that tbls fOI d Ol Pequot trail The I 01 t on of 
nation valles Its I fe and the blood the vIllaoe on the \\ est or StoDlng 
and treasure It cost to s~\ e It at so ton s de IS now te med P",wcat lek 
Iowan estimate Thera WIll be a wI Ie the part OD the east whICh IS 
tnal ID melO form bub ID eff~ct It much lal ger s deSignated as Wes 

II b h d I E I I sTuunNVIIIE. were caught; at a time III a 
WI e a s am an n two years tm y asent al y both vll ages are 

the tlaltor of traitors Will one lIa\ mg one post office one de Tlle filst manufactunng bus ness brothers Joseph Rnd Nath3il 
tbe fi ee:u of heaven legal pot common wI a ves find C() nmon sta ted ID th 8 VIC Dlty was a smnll bu It boatg for the 

11 freed from hiS cnmes With an host IDte ests TI e post offi~e on the ta nery conducted by a Mr Rhode. I' "''''"ml''"',aUU fishery bmldmg from 
of adm reI~ to apllau 1 h s past miS hill ,~as undcr the Cfire f Dr Just above the present cannl brIdge per yl!ar some pt them 
10 ngs Joshua Bal ~()ek \\ bo al"o had No trace of tillS now rem aIDs The ill II ~ons 'I1hese were 

But the e IS such a th ng as hlsto a stQfe II m t ~ 0 eued first mill reported where the v llage to tide water They 
ry and men are generally WeIghed near It W:lS Oil u 1 t y Mr Ito e no\\ floullshes on the Rhdde Island sloops schooners and at 
In the scales of hIstory accordIDg to Babcock who alte n 1 no ) 1 to g de of the u\Cr was a glIst mill even a slup flammg tbem 
then wOlth Da\ls Will occupy hiS the \Ill age where he d cd 11 1801 owned by Jol n BmdICk who after HIll and then takIng them 
place among the noted men of the ThiS store was contmued by Gen wards sold It to Mr A nold Ollirk and rebuildmg them at Wes 
world s recOid HIS name Will be Wilham Rhodes who also finally re Mr Clark finally sold a part pf the D Iqng th~ \\ al of 1812 some 
heard m time to come And though moved to the VIC Dlty of the budge pnvilege to MI Stephcn Snllth and were bu It by them In the 
alec eant gOHrnmcnt and a too Busmcss had now oommenced ID tbiS another pa t to Mr John Scholfield manner under the S\IperlDtena 
genero IS people may refuse to com 100alIty though n 1800 there \\ ele MI Scholfield sold hiS part to MI:. of Capt Ph pps an I\gent of 
ply W th the demands of JustiCe not above fifteen reSidences m thiS Wilham StIllman who here mvent 
tlDthflll hIstory Will place h m m VIClDlty ed Jlnd ope ated the firso cloth shear 
plOper pOSitIOn-wIll claSSify him Near 1800 M Stephen Wilcox mgmachme ever known Mr S 
WIth those characters to whom he owned a gnst mill IUnlllUg two sets run a fllhng nlill and a cloth dlesser 
belongs and whon the day shall I e of ,stones ThiS was sold to Mr to accommodate oountry falml es he 
~eallt he will be found not by the Blown who afterwards ass sted MI St Ihllan m proeu lUg 
Side of Washmgton and Lafayette It to l'tfr Joseph Congdon from hiS Impoltant patent But all thiS 
Lmcoln and Wadsworth but m com Island Mr Congdon bllilt property finally passed mto the hands 
plfny WIth Judas IscarIat BenedICt a new and larger mill whICh he of the WhIte Rock Company who 
Arnold Aaron BUlr and Andlew finally sold to a company of gentle have elected the present large and 
Johnson But he IS not alone m h s men f om abroad ThIS company well furDlshed m lls and greatly en 
disgrace and If It IS true thflt mise oalled the Paweatuck Manufaoturmg larged the Village The mills ate 
ry loves company he IS certamly Company III 1814 blllit the stone 1 un mamly by steam po ve The 
gratified fOI he has With him other mdl for manufact lIlnl!: cotton but power of the flver IS used only when 

t I t L' II h If ~ the wate runs over the dam the sp n s a mos as 1a en as Hnse unsuccessful m buslDess m a 
men wh() would not heSitate to deluge w years sold to Messrs Blodgett, canal carIymg half of tbe regular 
the world m blood and turu the Stafford &; Simmons ThI~new film stream to the VIllage below 
earth mto a charnel hOllse to accom purchased other pm i1ege~ up the On the Stoll1ntton s de of the 
pltsh their unholy purposes river at StlllmanHllo and White river there was iitst a saw mill and 

And while I hold up the leader as Rock and took the name M White seoondly a linseed 011 mill owned 
a mark for mfamy and condign I un Rock Company Flom d ath and by Mr Jolin Congdon who m 1806 
Ishment -1 present to gaze Lee and other causes the ownels m t IS com sold the prbpertJl to Mr John Sehol 

Mason and Shdell Floyd and pany one after another sol~ to MI field MI Scholfield estabhsl ed 
TOoID.bS, With a hllildred othel lead Rowse Babcock 3d and Mr Jesse ealdlUg spmnlUg weavmg and fllll 
log traitorous Spll1t~ w~o ought to L Moss who s~ill Ietam the name 109 woolen goods In 1831 the 
die the death but havlDg escaped Company and carryon property was hought by the pi esent 
theIr Just deserts let them bear the bUSiness m the town proprietor Ol'semusM Stillman who 
mark of Cam and be exeorated and canal from Stillmami!le to by perse\er ng Industry an 1 vanoua 
east out as eVil by the good nnd Vir Westerly was opened m 18~7 The I npo tant Ilvent OnS has ad led to 
tUOU3 of every natIOn th ough all White Hock Company hiS estate constructed the present 
tIme moreascd theu mms and lUi.u""uoe":Y,.1 large and commodIOUS mills and 

OUBIOUS RELIGIOUS ORDER 
noW' umtmg steam WIth greatly enlarged the village on that 
of 1\e l'lver Side of the lIvel From thiS enter 

In the southern part of the vII prlSlng manufacturer Stillmanv lie 
has rece veil ItS name The 

lage near 1800 Mr Al:)lel Sherman bridge aoross the river here was con 
established a small tan nery, Stl uoted by MI StIllman It IS now 
wards sold to Mr N athaDiel 
now somewhat enlarged pubhc ploperty In thes~ mIlls also 
by WIlham Ji) Wells Esq Bream IS at present a part of the mo 
tannery was started by Mr John bve power 
Cross afterwards operated by George ;rhe chapter lecently publIshed 
DUross Esq and lastly by Mr on Potter Hill was .I01~n(l,a.ne:rl 

twp.nl~v-llivElil BIllm'gs Near Mr Wells tannery Its publIcatIOn to be ncomplete and 
Mr Peleg Clal ke JI el ected a steam 
mIll for sawmg and planlDg thiS IS m some respects mcorrect on whICh 
uow IUn by C Maxson &; Co account It was reWrItten by Mr 

Of the mel chants of WestOily we and IS prmted below m a 
have already mentIOned J Babcock reVIsed form 
R Babcock 1st, and Wm Rhodes 

a CHAPTER XVIIT These were succee eil by Stepben 
Wilcox 1st Palmer Wells Panl 
Rhodes Ichabod Taylor Rowse Bab 

2d Stephen W.Ilcox 2d Russel 
Hubbard George W Moss Lynden 
Taylor WillIam C Pendleton Lem 
uel V George D Cross Joshua 

The ilumber at presentls 



THE 

too p~oud to mnltiplying on every' hand, indicate Lyme, the 
!>nlll"".",. when convinc- that the Sabbath questIOn is rapidly burgh, well Inlnwn in America 

contend against pushed into the domain of pol- Holyrood and Abbey, an an- lI~es two ont of the city, 
itlcs " and however much or little we d' . h I 

leads ml to cient residence royalty, is had given IrectlOns ow may~esire it, we shall be compelled, 
decide first, er- in the near future, to meet the ques- Situated Salisbury Crags should come cab, &c. 
ward; against that skepticism and tion: aud settle It at the ballot-box and Lord Monnment The I was there at precisely the honr, 
pride of reason, t~at ignore faith, and To this end, intelligent discus- Falace is of a form, and 6 30 PM, found, as is the cns 
spurn a revelatlod; and against many sion nlust Its correct settle- has a appearance. The tom here and in Glasgow, a few of 

ment; for ourself, we 
powerful influences exerted by indl- promises, Queen, I spends a portion of theU' mtimate friends, and another 
viduals, partICs, sects, and govern- from hiS conclusions, her time there The abbey adjoin- physician, an Englishman from Bom-
ments, that have selfish ends m Vlllw.-I'\1re conclude that hiS lectures have ing it was founded in 1122. It is bay I need not say, that dinner, 
to reach whICh they openly and furnished much data that is valuable entered through Queen Mary's apart- and then tea, after about two bours, 

_M.nh."1 tl ;J tr tb tl for consideratIOn, alid regret that ments, whICh still remal'n nearly as wele served np in genteel Scotch Swedish In eD y ovem~e U , 01' seCle y more of our thinkiIjg men had not 
public opinion, by making availed themselve~ of the results of when last occupied by the Princess style, and enjoyed With a relish and Pri:~~ni'~ "Hope Leslie 

"''',n,n appea1"the right the lecturer's years of I esearch and In a corner of the abbey is the royal sociability peculiar to the Scotch no- nellI1-0nllY partml successes, apd 'J in America." LIn 
"aJ~ll];devot\On to cree!ds, in poli- careful study vault, contaming the remains of blhty Between dinner and tea, some have entirefaIiures Usu- "Clarence;" iu 183l, 

and religion, which 10nest per In the first lecture, Mr Lewis as- James II , JTames VI, and other ilIUB- Professor Lyme took us to see his ally, the best, locialities have been oc- "Le Bossu;" and in 1835, "The LID-
sumed, but we thmk failed to main- fl I d d woods;" and a collection of shorter 

many times mistake for a love tain, the proposition, that the Sabbath trious dead yard, owers, gar en, an green- cupled entirely, or in part, by others tales In .the next three years' she 
n;I,It ••• th operates against the truth; was the link that binds man to God, There are vanous other objects of bouse, withl the choicest varietIes of The project of colonIZing has Issued a senes of books whose popu-I ~~:~~~~:::':: 

with such it is an affair of the That the institntion was for all time interest, bistoric and otherWlse; as flowers, on a scale I have never seen been considered, put never tried larity was, and contmues, tID great I: 
rather than of the heart. Even for all !llple, commemorative of the Botanzc Gal den, embracing seven- at a private I residence. He had sufficient combinaii\:ms and capital that they may justly be called "peo· !I'::':!ii~~i'i!~:;~rl~n .. 

th t k of creatl'on firom fi . 1 booka "-the "Poor Rich Man" ·'\!l!gi,~us truth can exert no vitalw. e grea r 'teen acres of ground, having a palm- peaches, grapes, gs, plDe-ap" es, I'nsur'" succeas ...... aoy chol'oe ~ 
.. which God rested He argued for .- ,,~, J,II. Rich Poor Man," "Live and Let 

power over him wbo receives it its religIOUS observance, but depre- house one hundred feet high, with &c, m abundance, all growing under ties in the W est b~ve been lost to "Means anq I Ends, Home," 
Rin~nl'v by Uadition, or JIS a oreed cated legislation to enfolce that ob- an almost endless variety of shrubs glass, and appoaring very fresh, as If on account oE. thIS failure ;:,o,mEH and" Love Token for Children" lu .~w~i~~~.~~~; 

rellati~D!I\1 by the ~hurcb It must 1--"'>~1".n<'e. DurlDg the course, he and plants; and having 3 lecture- in their native milder clime poor localities nave bllen seleeted be- 1841 she published, on her return 
trslDs,·11 be lapprehended as truth, lwed as truth, proved to the satisfaction of many room, where I listened to Prhfessor After having seen, as ] supposed, cause others I haVoe 1P!~sed them by from Europe, a cbarmmg volume of 

. t d t th b th " no-Sabbath men, as well as some J H Balfour, wi'\. great interLst, £or all, I turned towards the house, when Had I' , .1 d Travel, "fLetters from Abroad to appr9pna e as ru , y e eart as who will continue to observe the fitst "" 'i a mse po IC], gorerQe our Kmdred at Home" In 1845 appear'-
well as by the intellect, It mn~t enL day of the week as the Sabbath, that an hour. He treated me With great the venerable professor called to me, pIe in emlgratmg, aDd our ed " Milton Harvey and Other Tales " 
te~the soul, penetrating its religIOns there IS no Bible auth6rity for the politeness, showing me the micro- and made a motion for me to follow ry Board in furl\lShing aid, the West 1857 appeared from her pen a nov-
lil'e through and through, rather than change, and that if his premIse IS scopic apa~ments, &c The Oeme. him I did so; and fOllDd it was might have had ~wice ita 'present el of American lIociety, as graceful, 

Ilqclhangclab'IC',;1 be tied 9n, wrapped 10 a bundle of conceded, there is no escape from his tery, nearly OppOSIte, contains the re- show me his barn, which they call strength. I find multitudes\ of the lively, charmmg, and good as any-
conclnsion - h hIed . 1'~lllUg of her younger days, "Married dead orthodoxy. The lectures were important, in mams of the reuowned dead of this "coac - ouse" As reach It, scattered and lo~t, wljo JDi~t have or ,,, In 1858, she issued a 

the soul of man, co'nsti
,tnt,.;.,t.h~ endowlilent of bis mind, 

~hieh he IS capable of knowing 
of being an inteIl~ent subject of HIS 
moral government, aud of discover
ing and interpreting HIS laws in 

.a~:,"", when a mau is attached to our Judgment, more in view of the comparatively ancient city, being With its roof of slate, its walls of the been saved. Ijfind so(nelIn ~Qor life ~oseph CUrtis, one of New rrElcti,oil, 
as a creed, he becomes commg agitatIOn of the question as a beautifully laid out, its monumknts finest Scotch granite; its fioor, calities, who. nlight have beeu York's most honored and benevolent 

anxious Its safety l1\henever It politICal one, than of Its own 10trmslC bemg on a grand scale, and of\an- sqU81e blocks of the same material; good ones 11inless some' new effort whICh had also a wide cir-
fallsunderdlscussion IAgltationfilis greatness We cannot help thmk- Clent and modem style TheAntt- Its ceiling matched, and stained or Ismade,jW,carehkelytocontinueour 
hIm With alarm He c.nrlot rest till ing that a rest on Sunday lecrults the quartan Gallery, the National Gallery, varnished in one part, and in another mistakes, aua jsulrer our los8es I A GENERAl. SDE~IDAN has removed pbysICal man as much as on Satur- I 

i~ ce.ascs Hence religious bodies day, and that acts of dev.otion or and the Museum of. SCIence ana Art, plastered; I told him, though I had tide of emigf,!ltion is fiowing West, GovernorTh~ockmorton, of Te~as, 
and dommant parties lD government, worship will be as acceptable to God are also pl~ces of great interest; the been trying to make the best I could aud must cm'ffinue so Our own peo- "an impediment to the re'OOIlstl~dC:-:1 
sometimes apply the gag to prevent on the day so gencpally set apalt, as last named, espeCially, contalDing, 8S of Amenea, ]J would give it up on pIe are, and ~iII be"lD this tide The tion of that State under the 
agitatIOn, apparently fearful that the on the Jewish Sabbath We per- It appeare!! to me, nearly everything barns, as It was the finest structure great need is to galD possession of and apnointed as his SU1lce!180r 

CCive no advantage in either over tho 1" f h k d I h d H .-
whole structure of truth Will fall lD of which I ever had a conception, 0 t e m a ever seen e good localities, taking all mterests Governor E R Pease, who is l otber, the great advantage beIDg m J I 
rums if they do not tbus protec; It I ulliformity; hut when the legislature from the afr, water, aud earth laughed heartIly over It; and on go- into the acc«?uljt, and .securo them Northern man by blrth,1 and was a 
Yet, it is not error, but truth, that assllmes (as God's vicegerent,) to fix The UnzverSlty of Edmburgh mg mto the nouse he told them he fo~ ourselves. We have no organi- Union man throughout the war He 
agitates. All that error asks is qUl- the day and tbe method of Its ob- thlIty·soven professorships, had conquered America, at the same zatlOn thllt ban dOl this OUl: eapltal- has also removed most of the mem-
etude As pOisonous malana col- servance, It becomes us to look care- ing those of Theolo!J!/, Law, time relating the cU'cumstance to his ists choose to-invJst tb.~ir money in bers of the Board of Alderm

j 

enl 
folly to our own indivld ual rights fi d d h f d 

lects and hovers over stagnant pools, and the rzgltt of the case, lind take no and Art Its hbrary, politely shown WI e an aug ter, ID a vaID 0 goo some other way Those wbo Wish Orleans, because of "efforts 
so error thrives :ind propagates lD man's loosely-formed oplDlOn as OUI to me by Prof Bennett, of the Medl- humor well calculated to improve dl- to emigrate, alld those willing to aid they hllve made and are maki!l~ to 
the murky atmosphere of mental and guide cal Faculty, contalDs one hundred and gestlOn Then, as It was half past tbem, have not heen able to fotm impede the lawf~1 executIOn ofl the 
moral sluggtshness The lightnmgs thirty-thr~e thousand printed books, o'clock PM, and about time combinations of sufficient strength laws of Congre~s" Tlie ordeJ 

LETTERS FROM ABROAD-No.2. f, I '\ 
and the tempest must break the stlf- 'beSides manuscripts It IS mcely ar- or me to eave, he turned to his for success; and sCattering i~ stil~ the the subject leaves one inembe~ 
ling calm, and scatter and destroy TutheEd:::;~:,c::b~:~~~:;r~:lY8, 1867 ranged; and the librarian congratu- daughter, and asked her to play for rule, to a great extent Wlthm two eacb board i}f the orlgmal conn9I1s 
the pOlson~s !vapors Then wel- I left GIa~gow July 1st, and passed lated me on the rapidity with which me, on the piano, some good Sco.ch years, much hllS been done to·:eon-I One member in the Upper, and four 
come agitation! It lS an essential libraries are gathered lD Amenca air, whicH she did, when, after an lD- centratel the scattered, and prevent m the Lower Board, were elected on on to Edinburgh, abont forty miles, 
process in the purificatIOn of the" d The professors of the medical de- terestlDg conversation With Mrs otbers from scattering New locali, the Republican ticke ...... Of the new search lor medICal lore, an can I 1 •• 
moral atmospheJe Upon it, also, therefole only gIve you an imperfect partment, beSides Professor Bennett, Lyme, I bid them good-bye, with II ties have been opened, nnd oCI3uJ)ie(11 apl1ointments, two lD the Upper and 

Idl~pend:s- the progress of newly dls- sketch of what inQidentol observa- so well known in America as a medi- hope that I might see them lD Amer- w1th respectable numbers Choice thr~e m the Lower Board are of 
Co1rerlld truths Let earthquakes and tions I have been able to make, ac- cal author, were very kind, and did ICa, and left, feeling, as I have on all localities are stili inViting the Sab- mixed blood; and qne lD the Lower 
tempests continue to shake systems cordmg to agreement I what they could to enable me to such dccasions here, that 1 had been bath-keeplDg emlg.tant Another Board IS pure negro, and he is doubt-

oreeds Let truth, like volcanic make the most of my time for medi- made better by such an exhibltion of needs- to pel taken, If we would fnl None of the colored appointees 
npheave and dISplace, till all The scenel'Y along the route of the cal improvement while in Edmburgh, polIteness, kmdness, and hospitality. not left to select inferIOr locahties, belong to the newly-eufranchlsed -1~t~~;~l~~~~,~lOnle.ltUJlI~ 'lJrQ".pll88ed 

be cast out, and scourged back North BrItish Railway is somewhat both in the RoyaIInfirmary and Chal- I go pn to Londou to'day, from or hold gooll ones with a prep onder- zeDs,\ but are free Citizens of tne,;:,~~te:;l;1Bse:mbi.ed ~~i~:~~(~~~~l~ 
its own native place varied, the surface of the country be- mer's Hospital, the former of whICh whICh pomt you may hear from me ance of men and infloences opposed of L\IUIS18na ,~ 
True, error seems to have tbe ad- mg roiling, though not monntainous; contains about five hundred patients, again, If I can get the t Ije, aSide to God's holy day ThiS step we Th;e latest talk on the subject 

vantage in its conflict with truth, in and the nllages, though quite fre- with almost overy possible variety of from my medical pursUits now propose to take, under circum- 1 emoval is to the effect that, I'r'".,_11 
consequence of the passions of men quent, are small, With one or two ex- disease, medICal and surgical. It has E R MAXSON M D stances that seem-Mlntirely favorable dent Johnson 18 about to Telmovell 

tfU.tnSJI Indeed, ~as we look over the whole ceptions The farm-houses are sub- beeD, then, on my way, and at hours General Shendan, and put m 
It often appears trIUmphant, es- stantIal, though generally plaID, and when 1 could not be in the Infirm- NATURE AND DESTINY F lIAN. 1,500,000 acros lof the place Gepernl Hancock or Gelaer:dl 'F'~i.nn, 

than 

pecially in the st1Cial and political the fences either wall or hedge The aTles to advantago, that I have made Em R F. COTTRELL. ' soon ~o be Meado ThiS IS probably only talk 
wo~ld; for we see the wicked IU crops, on leaving Glasgow, appeared these IDCidental observatIOns, so Dear Bro/l,er,-I perceive, on read- i _ , 
power, whose motto IS, "Might makes poor; though further on they wero hastily sketched ing.Jour reply to my last letter, that AN ErECTION was held last week in 
nght" Often injustice, Violence, and better; and still further, near Edin- To show ~he ektont of Scotch hos- our diSCUSSIon mnst come to a close. Tennessee, to which great import-
oppressl~n,dwelllDpalaces and halls, burgb, they were fine, the land being pltality, which, in my opmlOn, bas When you make the direful woe pro- ance attached, hecause It wasthe 
while justlce and truth are trampled in a liigh state of cultivatIOn In the no equal, I will here state, that be- nounced upon the people and land of ID whICh the blacks were allowed 
lD the street The innocent 8uffer, hOl'mg and hay-fields, men, women, SIdes an mvitation to tea with Pro- Edom, (Isaiah 34,) to be the punish- KlCkapoo, vote Notwithstanding the 
and the gUilty go flee; and the crles girls, aud boys, were at work togeth- fessor Bennett twice, I dlDed by m- ment to be mflicted npon the wick- Pawnee" and other trlbe~. excited state of polItical feeling, there 
of the wronged and crushed seem to er, appearing very strange to me VltatlOn with Professor Lyme, both ed, (Matt. 25: 46,) 1 have no in(llin,a- J When they are brought mto market, was a most commendable qUiet on 
arise in vain for a deliverer Yet, The sheep along the way were fine; gentlemen and professors of the tlOn to further pursue the they wIll soon be taken np by ,sPlleo--l election day-a r~sult attnbutable ID 
notwithstanding all tbese thmgs, be and the cattle were generally Ayer- nighest standmg 10 Edinburgh, If tlOn To quote the highly 6gurlltil(e~ lators and emigrant~ part, no doubt, to the military 'nre-
rebuked, ya falthless! Take courage, sbire1 and of good Size, though not not in EuropE', bemg of course con- language of the Old Testament ID An arrangement is now cautIOns taken by Generals Gt:4nt 
ye famt-hearted and despbndmg I as tinle as I sa~ along the Clyde stantly called upon by medical men reference to judgments denounced fected to secure a choice as and Thomas, and the local authori-
Ldok up, ye bowed aud bruisdd! For Edlbhurgh lS a beautiful, well- from aU parts of the world And agaIDst the Jews, and now ill the large as our people, choose tf> take ties The resu!t was an overwhelm-
truth is divine; and so sure as J eho- bUilt City, situated near the Firth of further Ii was invited to dIDe With process of fulfillment, (as in the That arrangement eontempl:4cs an ing Victory for the ticket on 
vah's throne shall endure, it mn~t Fortb, an arm of the sea, in the east Sir J:m~ Simpson, and also to of M:ilachl, 4th chaptilr,) as the exploration of these lands by parties Brownlow was run for Governor. 

will, in the eud, prevail. Though Scotland, having awopulat~on of breakfas~, &c, both of which I ae- demnation of the wicked after interested, 'ilnder the dlrectlOu of The blacks nearly all voted for 
seemingly vanquished, It ~ I.'M',U". twenty thousand, conslstmg, as cepted I And dUling the afternoon, resurrectIOn, and declared at the one thoroughly competent, both by tlCket--uot simply hecause Br,owlll-

so only in seeming. 1 - , shoul~ judge, mamly of. Scotch hIS house, though large, was crowd- ljud21lDellt is so subversive,;, of :all experience in the selection of lands, low's name waif on It, but because, in n~'()or_ 
"Truth, crlished to eortb. shull nse ngn:tn, objects that first strike the ed with patients, on two or three sober interpretation, as to tuTU into knowledge of the country, and offi- their oplDlon, it represented Con-

For the eternal years ot God ore hell!" are, Castle lIlli, near the floors' the learned and most gentle- ridICule and helIttle the whole ques- cial counectlon with railroad inter- gress, llnd because Congress, as they 
Rocks and mountains shall crumt,le; center of the city, t~ree hundr.ed and manly' physician and professor, pass- tlOn of the rehglon of the Bible. ests Between the fifOOenth and last understand It, has taken the place 
"the fashiOD 01 thIS world passeth eIghty-three feet high, on which are iug from one room to another, up and When you repeat, as you do in your of S~ptember next, It is propos- "the good man, Mr Lincoln/' as the 
away;" the stars may forget to shme, barracks With soldiers; Arth~r'8 ~eat down stairs, &c, prescrIbiug con- last letter, that the saints receive cd to start on this e:Jploratlon A ;)hamp~on ori the black man's rights 
and the sun ga out io darkness; but and SalISbury. Orag~, two high hIlls stantly during the entire afternoon, eternal life at tbe resurrection, as well wagon, with camp eqihpage, will be 
truth IIball shine forever on, With a ~ast of 1he City, 'wlth a ravme .be- occasionally tnrmng for a moment to as lmmortality, you evince, as I fear, provided Saddle ponies will be 

serene lIght, without the tween them; Lo,:d Nelson's Monu- speak a word to me, or to call my at- a purpose to sustain yonr theory at used for riding A rubper blanket 
LdimiIlutiion of a sIDgle ray. fIU1It, on Calton HIlI,pear ?y; Scote8 tention to some case of iuterest, in IIny hazatd. I confess that I do not and a woolen \>Ianket will be needed 

Therefore, ~e who plants Monument, o~ Prmceas Street, a several fusta?ces assigning me cases like to make I such a statement But These, with all ilther fixings, may be 
on the Rock Jr Truth shall never be splendid arcbltectural st~cture; and to examine and prescnbe for They how can I help it' Is it posslble for obtamed at Emporia, the starting 
moved, for he is anchored fu other monumen~s aDd spIres too nu- were mostly ladies, as they come me to believe that you do not know, point Sllfficient time will be taken 
eternal throne. 1 The angry waves merous to mentIon more especiaUy in his line of pr~Lctiee.: that the Bible contains no such state- m:lke a tbor~ugh exploration, and 
error shall dash and break harmless- The old Oastle, on Castle Hill, was At the same tame, he had an a .. ,ist,'1 ment' That at the resurrection the spy out the land We do not want 
ly at his feet, while he, th9ugh alone the nUllleus arountl which the central ant examiuing and prescribing for samts will h~ve given them spiritual, any timorous element in the expedi
among men, ridiculed and perseeut- part of the town was built, it having the less importaut cases HIS pa- glorious, immortal bodies, IS in the tion. It is proposed to select a per-
ed, shall stand unshaken in the calm a fortress in the days of Bruce tlents were of the very first class in clearest manner. stated. But ~hat manent home for tried and true Sev-
repose of conscious strength; know- the Donglasses, from which thoy the city; and when he had fiuished, they shall then receive eternal life, is enth-day Baptists, who are willing to 
ing, that while he is on the side of des'trnction upon their IDvad- about seven o'clock P M:, and we not stated, but IS added hy you Wlt/mf}- dare and do 'and succeed, on gooa 
truth, God is on his side And foes 'It still I contains the in- Iiad taken tea, he took me out to see ly. Eternaillfe is nowhere predlcat- soil, with other desirableladvantages, 
though, as in former times, the min- signia of ancient Scottish royalty, the an important case m the city, an ed of the body received at the resur- so that a large society may] be estab
ions of error should, as their last ar- ~rown, and also the- rQom in wblch Amencan lady And as I left him, rection, but is many times stated to Jished, which shall cOplome all the 
gument, resort to the stake and the Queen Mary gave birth to James VI, at about nine o'clock P. M., with the be the fruit of, and received at advantages others enjoy. We invite 
faggot, stilI, his soul, ,. victor in the in whom the crowns of England and injunction that I must come in time of, the regeneration of the SDIll"I~, 1 those who are desirouB of elntering 
fiames, shall rise frod! earth with a Scotlan~ were united To the north mornmg and have a Scotch break- In your recent discnssion my such an ente!Jlri~e. p~rspna'lly, or 
shout and a song of triumph, a eon- and so~th of the Castle and Old fast with him .. he said, though tired brother oponl this point, you were so the in"estment of capitt¥, l<! look 
queror through the truth. Town lie the new portions, built of out, he was just commencing to visit overwhelmingly beatkn, that to con- question over mlrture!y,l and if 

THE LEOTURES AT BERLIN. stone, and presenticg, with the old his patients; and as I started for my tioue to repeat yonr puerilitles is to project snits them, gi.ve it their 
The Oourant, published at Berlin, centtLi part, a very fine appearance hotel, he got Into his carriage and degrade and make odiOUS public Let none act r~y. Let 
. J h " from I the various emincibces, <riving rode off to VISit his patl~nts that cussion~, as simply a strife for the himself to tho> ent~r-W lS , uly 25t , has the lollowing .. - ,. r 

iu regard to the lectures of Eld. it, 88 tho~e qualified to judge have were unable to come to hiS house m<istery, at whatever hazard totruth counting tWe CC:St Let 
Lewis, noticed in our paper of last said, an appearance vory much like Surely, Sir James Simpson is a won- Your attention has, during our dis- emIgrate lose thiS op-
week: Athens of earlier date and milder derful man, justly desel'Vllg the high cussion, been repeatedly drawn to to secure as good a locality 

THE SABBATU QUESTION. clime. I opinIOn entertained of him bere, as the fact, that neither mortality nor as may be found, unle1l8 they prefer 
Rev. A H Lewis concluded his Jahn K1I(}X's HOUllBlS a structure of well as in Amerioa, and in fact immortaltty is anywhere affirmed of to mov.e to some 80ciety alreadyes-

course of Lectures on the Sabbath great historic as well 3S architectural every part of the world, where medi- the spirit ofiman in the Bible, and tablished We submit thIS enter-
quelltion, on Monday evening. The interest, being very ancient, and hav- cal science is cultivatcd ___ yet yon havel continned to write as prise to the consideration of all ID-
series haa generally been well attend- ing a projection into the street, willi After breakfast, the next morning, no snch thing had happened StilI, wrested, offering them all its ad van-
ed, and a good degree of interelt a window from which the reformer h Id tIt b t t k I have all of the time hoped that you F h . fi • II h was manifetlted in the discnssions, e wou no e me go, u 00 tages urt er m ormatIOn WI ere-
more particularly those delivered OD nsed to preach to tho passers-bY. His in hlS. carriage through the city to finally overcome your pride, after be given, in time for those who 
Sunday afternoons bed-room, dining-room, and study, see his patients; after which, he sent and allow yolIrself tbe high honor may'" favor th~ enterprise Those 

various reasons, a are- as he lef~ them; though the fnr- his assistant with me to see some finally lettink the truth como from wishing to obtain more definite in-
.• I:,;'1

0 
•• 
ur people have niture has been taken away, e:Jcept did not need to visit himself; and your pen, without any of these per- formati,jn, br to make suggestions, 

I ~;';(e~~ii ,;;interest in the b' L. • th d .As I . bl h . Y1 h had f '1 I .... -nJ II listen to !hi. IS C,,,,tr 10 e stu y. was 8/.t- also to a chemical esta IS ment, to vennons pu ave ree access cau commq.nicate with r .0, Maxson, 
other topics These ting in thia chair, there came down show me their proce88 of preparing to the columns of onrllaper, and am- Emporia, Kansas. if. BAI~Y. 

"TilE RESOLUTION EpID};MIO," is 
the expressive name given by one of 
our exchanges for a disease which 
seems to prevail in these days All 
over tbe oountry, the ecclesiast\cal II tq~11M~xiCia E:tlp,ab,rlie:.Cie·l«ictiPn. 
bodies of the Congregationalists hne 
passed resolutions Signifying their 
poor opinion of the way The Indepenil
tnt has of late been edited. In the re
ports of proceedings in otlier ecole
siastrcallJodles, we have scen similar 
resolutions in relatIOn to other pa
pers The latest of these epidemic 
resolutions, which ha~ come 
0\Ir eye, was p·assed by the 
Baptist Pastors' Conference, 

I 
lows' 

.,- MILTON, w .. , Jnnc,~867. among two classes: those who are I the street a re<riment of soldiers, rke medicines, &c, telling me the pIe time to bo revise your forlD8 \ 
idea of with mnsic; defenders of that eVan- doctor would bring me back. .After statement as to show that yon only 

~ •• ~tS~5~~i~!~~~::~~rJ •. ~~~~~~~~~ Sunday 18 the gelical faith whioh the distingoished seeing all we desired, I rather de- desired the srru' pie truth. I sincerely and tho~ who I 
that the Jem reformer labored 10 hard to estab- clined to return, as Sir James was 80 regret you have :not done so. I 

designed for the lish. The thought produced an emo- occupied, whereupon Dr Blaclt, his hoped, in the beginning of our dis'
Dever binding OIUllly l tion in my mind I sball not 800n for- assistant, told me Sir James would enssioD, thatj you and I be 

~~:~=:~ ;We .bal'e larl:elyl get. The rooms are filled with va- be greatly disappointed, ShODld I 8tmmen~ iu drawing the ChriatJiaul 
~j~:~~n!!~:~::~~;:~: i: ~~~:~ ~I'PI articles of historic interest; l1li oijlit to return to IllDch at two commuDities that we in lOme _~ .. I 

;\:~J~t:: ba~ dOD. our a Bible taken trom Jacob'l well; • O'clock. I accordingly went,'and represent, in~ closer.nnion, bJt 
:!i! N~ these lecto leathern 6Ottle, similar to tllat which staid till five o'clock P. that my hOpetllhal'e not been 

!,..... which are Abraham1put upon. the lhoi1l:Ie1'l/ qt qnl~ (n time to dine '1\i~ If aDltlUDS hIa- lieell sald 
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